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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1885.X L Y MONITOR,
jgHfe :h iïriœi$$î

„ T a int) i “Out South” it very i — W» regret lo leirn that Dr. Moln- —Recent event» lend special lalereat to 
ravilliog iidiHouU. A Ltyre, M. P. for King» County, p. E. I., the opening paper lo the March Century

J r J ~. .. .T»ha wst badly frozen In the late loe on “ Tire Land of the Palae Prophet," by
- I, rand Unoy <^eM boat ditatter, it not expected to line. General R. E. Coleaton, formerly of the

irai i be I «-IJw^theA Bn a poll» ska»- TB* other paiaengerf and orew are do- Egyptian General Btaff, and leader of two
5P°*S,,'r!tld«g at well a. oan bn expeotad, tome expedition. In the Soudan. General 

>•»' roUlliej»3» and Will «m loan ftngert and toet, but are othor Ooltlon’t article was written early m Octo-

t : ; ndCr^^SF^s^rss.-s SSbSSKSSH 
r 5.SswwfflSI •7b“’,r" **F b;.'=,l==: ness
Hal: i l’ue.d«y evening next, March preventing them from utmg liquor, £ f , ,|d b ptlon od
3rd. .en ion 1. directed to adr. of which mo.t of the pattengert earn . r„trBtt o( o,n. Gordon, from a photo- 
&iin ed. — Amherst Seminal. graph made in 1867, i* worthy of note.

The labor crisis in Fr stifle is the ’ Frtur profusely illu 
flause of utmost alarm. All efforts of comprised in the March contribution srrivs 
relief by the government seem to be on the American war ; and they are re- 
mille. At prêtent there are 306,000 «thliahle hblh wiih raapect lo the picture.

, workmen idle in Parit, and at leaet 1, ‘nd,t“ «“‘l h*to£“Ll‘™P° n, ° .nr^u 
Iteit are reque.ted toaa.emble 000,000 in the province.. The diicon- °nel J°b“ 7%}°ï S^od, the =™'“r ,urvlve 

U I « loe cf Albert Mor.e, E.q., to-1 lent lub,equent upon thit .tale of af ln* tbe if®''J Leu fton
availing at 8 o’clock «harp. I flir„ „ dJy lpr»e5tog, tnd appreben- cj>-^ **h ‘i!rrfm« Ind eSTtl.t 

3e i. of importance will be tram- ■ lionl ,re eXpre..ed that, un ten tome *.. Tbe Fb.tFight of Iron-Clad.” 
1C i I relief can be deviled, labor riolt will iu^ra! are treated In Mentor-

probably break out in all aeotioni. aoda of the Civil War,”
In tbla number of The Century Meter.. 

Jam., and Howell, continue their reaped- 
Ire .trial..

The editorial, deal with timely topic.. 
The grit edition of the February Cen

tury waa 180,000. a eubeeqnent edition 
bringing the circulation up lo 110,000. 
The first edition of the March Century it 
the largest first edition of till, magazine 
yet printed, namely, 190,000.

No Such Evidence 
Can be offered lor any other prepa 
supporte our claim that Putman’s Painless 
Corn Extractor I» the beat and aafe.t corn 
curt remedy In the world. Dr. Coneadlne, 
Port Dalhou.ie, write., " I can testify to 
its efficacy together with many other, 
here ” This 1. a universal opinion. Try 

Painle.a Corn Extractor and

IBS New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Local and Other Matrler.®he WmMjj pouitor. U t
— Attention is called to the idv. oi 

wiotbee i atpt isrow oFFHBnsro-

GREAT

Anchor Line Steamers, in 
column.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY, 25, 1886.

—The weather hue moderated lUm^S 
past few days »nd ia now very 

pleasant for the season.
— We have to hand the report 

of the Commissioners appointed to 
revise the statutes of the Dominion.

-Mr. Richard F. Lockett, ol Ber
wick, trader, has assigned for the here- 
fit of his criditors.

— The travelling is wretched, owiig 
to the numerous bad pitches in tho uo in 
highway. It would he a good idea if 
the road commissioners would hi ve .11 
such places in the roads levelled..

Renewal of ‘‘Notes on Anna
polis History.* * M\the

Our readers will learn with pleasure, 
that on and after our first issue in 
March the interesting series of “ Notes 
on Annapolis History,” by W. A. Cal- 
neck, Esq., will be resumed. We are 
promised at least three. Should any 
persons who are not subsvri rs de 
■ire to have the Monitor sent to their 
address while the “Noteel,are being pub 
liehed, their names and addresses, with 
loots, in stamps, which will probably 

which the

1ABSAIMSsi rated articles are— lev. Wm. Hamilton,of Bridge
low 1 p-eiioh in Whitman’s Hall, 
U.w itown, on Sabbath evening,
erst o'clock.

I

In all Lines of Winter Goods. 4cover the numbers in 
“ Notes ” will appear, should be en
closed to us. People in the vicinity 
of Annapolis town can procure the 
Monitor at Messrs. Fred Symonds & 
Co’s, bookstore.

— The next meeting of the Anna o- 
lis County Temperance Alliance vil. oe
held at Annapolis, on Thursday, da ch , . ,
5th inst U i iLiiD.—Tiis old Cheese Factory ai

. . . .. , w „ Mici IL m being used by the enter , pHB Irohy op Fats.—Mr. Gladstone
— Dr. Rand, of Acadia col k go W »lf rid rot hers, Messrs. L. & L. Shaf ig payjDg the inevitable penally of de-

ville, has been invited to attend :,nd td ;er connection with their tannery feBti The nation which bailed the
drees the meeting of the In terni tio ia L É ( gJ

position from «he 23rd ,.28», if ». Æ

Lkotcrb. -The Rev. J. Clark, give ; hroegh the energy and enter- 
hi. lecture, entitled <• Somethin [ On >rjf ihe ladle..
gin»1." 10 thetohool hou.eatTorl.ro>k, ( H n t t0 notioe (h.t our old
on the evening of the 13ih met., at tne |f . Mr- N F.Mtr.hall.of Middleton, 
request ol the lodge o Good Leu pi ,r«. ^ $cobliged make an ...ignment
There wa. a good atlandonoe. A lei r;)_ Miefit of hi. creditor.. He had
.peeobe. showed that the leoturs a8; bvj! quite an extensive bu.iness in 
highly appreciated. 1 h;a , :r, ity. The general depression

md 10f ; .;t] enti soaroity of money *e aup-
n the direct causes of bis em.

1
— An important invention bas been 

made by a man named Phelps, belong 
ing lo the United States,who has perfect
ed a system of telegraphy by which 
messages may-be transmitted between 
moving trains and station, on the .ame 
line ol railroad. The principal involv 
ed is what i. known as electrical indue- 
tioc Irom the following example.

splendid intellectual displays of hi. tri
umphal Midlothian tour, and which fol
lowed the ateady progress of hit politi
cal reforms, now turns upon him in 
angry passion over the catastrophe of 
Khartoum. The oritioa who never mea- 
•ured the moral grandeur of hit charac
ter and career now heap all the follies 
and misfortune of a blundering cam
paign on hi. head. — PhiUielphia Prat.

About Lobstbrs. — Mr. Trefetben, a 
lobster dealer of Portland, entertained 
the legialetire committee with e des
cription of the lobster and «orne of hie

son? fir.;1*, cstfs sEterr, r* as. sasssAller living thi. number of yéar. the *'d bf druggi.t. and dealer, m medicine, 
lobster dies, according to hia exper
ience. Hence Mr. Trefetben argue, 
that the animal should be caught rather 
than allowed to die of old age and be
come a loss. In hi. opinion olose time 
make, no dilferenoe in the number, of 
the lobster., and to this opinion he 
sturdily adhered In spite of Mr. Yea« 
ton', tactics. Mr. Trefetben estimates 
the catch of the fishermen, not count
ing what go to the factories, at 6.000,- 
000 along the coast of Maine. There are 
100.000 lobster net. and the fishermen 
engaged in the b usines, are three or 
four thousand.

Dbath bt Drowxixo of two Hants 
County urn. in Washington I'brritory.
— Nicholas Mosher of Walton, Hants Co., 
and brother of John Mosber, Esq.. _gf 
Moose Brook, and Henry Smith, young 
est son o( David Smith, Esq., of 
Cneverie, were drowned on Christmas 
morning while crossing Nosell's river,
Washington Territory, Tn a boat. It 
appears they hid crossed the river in 
safety end were on their return when 
the boat was upset. Mosher suceeded^ 
in gaining the shore, but perished be
fore assistance fiould be rendered. Hie 
body wq, interred at Noeell. The body 
oFSmith was not recovered up to Jan.
17th. A large reward was offered for 
the recovery of his body- Mosher 
leaves a wife and eight children living 
at Walton. Hants Co., his wife being a 
cousin of George W. Smith, Esq-.Tenny 
cape. Smith leaves a wife an and three 
small children living at Cbeverie, Hants 
Co. — Windtor Courier.

ThrBi-ack Watch.—The famous Forty- 
second Highlanders, (familiarly known 
in the British Army as the Black Watch) 
have added one more to their countless 
exploits by the storming of the Arab 
entrenchments at Birtl, where poor 
Geo. Earle waa killed. Among Ihe 
many deeds of daring performed by 
them in recent wars three stand pre 
eminent. They were one of the three 
Highland regiments with which Sir Co- 
lm Campbell (afterward Lord Clyde) 
broke the Russian centre at the Alma, 
on the 20th September, 1854. They 
formed part of the immortal " thin red 
line topped with steel ' against vihich 
an overwhelming Russian 'force shatter
ed itself m the memorable attack upon 
BaUkl^va §ve weeks later. In the ad
vance upon Oomassie during Gen. Wol- 
aeley’s Aehantee campaign, in January,
1874 the Black Watch bore the brunt 
of the great fight at Amoaful, suffering 
severe loss in csrrying at the point of 
the bayonet a thick wood held by na
tive sharp-shooters. Indeed every one 
must admit that they have fully obeyed 
the injunction with which their chief 
led them up the Alma bill-aide; ”l?ow 
men make me prqud of the Highland 
Brigade.”

FUR CAPS, FUR ROBES,
BLANKETS, OVERCOATS,

OVERBOOTS, ETC
So far below Cost that it will pay Custo

mers to buy, even if they do not want 
to use them before next winter.

ration' as
•‘II m9

two wires are extended phra 
but not touching each othe^, and 
send a current through one, a 

l fn t

llel, near
as we 

moment 
the other

Religious. — Messrs. Young
Sweet baptised 20 more oandida. es in p 
the Annapolis River, at Middle!>n on ^

tary current is excited 
wire, opposite in direction to that 
flowing from the first.” This is the 
basis of Mr. Phelps' invention. He ar
ranges a telegraph wire in a tube plac» 
ed midway between the rails of the 
track, connects this wire with tele
graph sounders in stations as desired, 
then places a wire parallel with this on 
the bottom of the car.with which wire he 
connects a sounder located within the 
car. “Whenever an electric signal is 

through the track telegraph wire,

re : meats.
Sunday last. ; —T re Iron Foundry Co. (limited)

; iESs'as
Brayley Hou.e, which wa, total), coo-have 
turned. j bee , ed up in the machine shop,

— E. Bigelow,Son» & Co., of Cain-.ng.j. }r;|t eac be turned out with in.
extensive ship builders, are reported ; =rer , despatch, and in a more 
to have aaeigned. Liabilities ffUi.OOO the re ;-h manner than ever before, 
nominal assets between $61),1X0 end 
$70,000. ; T,ad s of the Bridgetown Baptist Sew-

— A raoe for the Uhsmpionaliip of ing ; cie intend to afford a little pleas. 
Annapolis County, will take plioe in ! at I ■ »ty for the season hy holding 
Bridgetown Skating Rink, on Sa unlay a Eta: sociable on the evening of Tuea 
evening, 28th inst. Distance on > mile., ti >; I. March 3rd. at the teeidenee 
Open to the whole County. Prise, a o. .V - Collingwood Young. Tb*usual 
gold medal. Three entries ha re ah ariu tree will make the public wel- 
ready been made. - Muaio by the con ; .c the best that oan be provided 
Bridgetown Band. Admiaaioo,Ii ots., fer JE ocoaaion. We bespeak a

third of which goes to the baud, li ore n, gathering. The siege will be
gin 0 o’clock in the evening.

— .ha» many friends of Mr. Edwin 
J ter, of the enterprising firm 
fc il ar Bros., Middleton, will be 

j>ie d to learn that he has been 
uni in marriage to Misa Bea
sts only daughter of Edwin
G ■ lj/a, Esq., of Spa Springs, Wilmol 
N o the 18th inat. The occasion 
of . it: marriage, at the home of the 
bii h as the source of much pleasure 
tc t tisny relatives and friends, aa- 
ttr: to witness the oeremonv- which

t ermed by Rev. I’TJohnson,

New Advertisements.

Notice for Tenders I

J. W. BECKWITH.rpBNDBIlS will be received at the office of X the Clerk of the Municipality up 
MARCH 14th, A. D. 1884, for the col 
of County Bates for the present year.

AU rates must be guaranteed by tendering 
parties, and the party to whom the collecting 
is awarded, mast also give good and sufficient 
bonds for the collection of the same to be ap
proved by the committee.

Parties may tender for the collection of 
rates in one or more wards.

The committee on Tenders and Publie Pro
perty do not bind themselves to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

A VIDETO,
8 E BENT,
W H. YOUNG.

Bridgetown, Feb. 18th, A. D. 1885. tf

to noon 
lectionT ie Sociable of this .Sbason . — The

sent
it produces by induction a correspond
ing current in the wire attached to the 
car, and this current works the sounder, 

It mat-,
Albert Morse, Dr. 0. W. Norton’s

Burdock
W ZED SELL

Cordwood,
SPILING, BARK,

R. R. TIES, LUMBER, LATHS,
PRODUCE,

Potatoes, Fish, etc

thus delivering the message, 
ters not how fast the train may be mov 

the bottom of the

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
one

1 AMDmg, if the wire on 
oar ia brought within a abort distance 
of the telegraph or track wire, any 
strong eleelrio impulse», such 
graph signals, that are passing along 
the track wire will be taken up by in
duction by the car wire, and deliver- 
ed hy the sounder and vice 
railway lias been fitted up 
pbelp’s appliances, and the most satis 
factory .eeulta have been obtained. If 
the invention,on further trial,still proves 
its olsims, Mr. Phelps will be recogniz
ed among Ihe world’s great benefactors. 
Railway collisions with their long or - 
ray of horrors, will he reduced to a 
minimum. Many other disasters which 

railways will also be greatly

Committee.— The Irish National convention at 
Paris baa decided to establish s press 
for the purpose of printing tn inifes 
toes. It is stated that a man fee to has 
been sent to members of the .English 
cabinet, threatening Ahem with death 
in the event of a renewal of the Oimes 
Act.

General INSURANCE AGENT, Qinnn pilDirCD |
The oldest and best Fire Companies repres- 1 
ented. Insurance effected without reference 
to Head Office. Binding receipts given and 

■ i policies written and countersigned here, 
agent for

as tele-

Purely Vegetable!
'

versa.” A Boston. Feb 19th -Pilot boat No. 3 
reports. Feb. 18 saw a burning imhoon 
er 45 miles east by 8J S of Boo to:: light 
with hi*r stern burnt to the water's 
edge. Sailed about her, but con d noi 
make out her name ; neither cou d anj 
signs of life be discovered.

Best Prices for all shipments.
Write fully for Quotations. A Valuable CompoundThe “STANDARD"with Mr. FOR LONDON DIRECT !

“ Anchor Line ”
STEAMERS

HATHEWAY & CO — FOB—Life Assurance Company,
if

RESTORING HEALTH.the oldest Lite Company in the Dominion.
This Company have paid to Dominion policy 
holders, $2.000,000. Invested *2,000,000 in 
this Country, and have deposited $170,000 
with the government for the protection of C»- ; „„„„„ .
nadian policy holders. Correspondence solicit- 1 LIVER COMPLAINT,

COSTIVENESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

SALT RHEUM,
CATARRH,

RHEUMATISM,
IMPURE BLOOD,

LOSS OF APPETITE, 
GENERAL DEBILITY

General Commission Merchants,
33 Central Wharf, BOSTON.r.,; tue^Jrr.Hofa of affection and 

- The people of P. E. Island, have fee- [-toward the happy couple, waa 
passed a series of resolutions to me- endid array of gifts,-many from
inorialize the Dominion Govern ment L fr e. : living at a distance and who 
for better mail service between ttié ,8. j wer.-. r uble to attend, 
land and the mainland faring Ik 9 win It »d id occupy too mu oh space to 
1er months,acçgflfîffjfto the term;i upon îfti : ' te all ; but among them may 
which U*r turner entered the Con- he r , ; oned a very fane aewing ma- 

«Urm shine, r,-v Char. Raymond,Esq., Guelph,
v,auo ’ Ont : na elegant organ stool, from

-Reed & Son’s Steam Furuitur: , D N. Karn & Co., Woodstook,
Factory commences work on full time ^nt. .. pUree of $25.00 ; a beautiful 
on or about the let of March. A nuou Mrtj c 'am and silver buUer»oooler, by 
ber of heavy order* for spring bare a ’feiits of the bride ; a magoifi
ready been received, and before man y ?erj ;el engraving, “ Coming of Age 
weeks the factory will probably ba [D , Olden Time.” elegantly framed, 
running again tolls full capacity. i la ü :■» aasy chair, and a silver cake

_ Shippers of apple, will be i fford x.= -om the brothereof the groom i 
ed a first class opportunity fur the - s> . ’ castors, from M,s, Cece'is Mil
spring shipment of apples to lbs Lon I* »fl«r knives, from Mrs. Busby
don market, through the enterp, ise of B ; «Mother and a.ster of the groom- 
the Acadia Steamship Comps ly it. A : the congratulations, the company 
bringing the f«»t tailing S. S. ‘ Arizo-1 « ai «‘ted to refreshments and then

of L ,b flying), where the newly mar- 
rityi -iirple took the train for Halifax. 

Temperance Hall at Centrevi e, on : wers of rice and good wishes.
Monday eveng. last. Subject “ r»e L : : live the happy pair.
War on the Nile.” Mr. Warrer. ilius- Onb Present.
trated bis theme with maps and iciop 
iicon views. The hail was crowded 
and the closest etteqtion was aoorded 
the lecturer throughout.

Af Hundreds have been cared by using 
it forMembers of Board of Trade, Corn and Me

chanic Exchangee._________  jan28ly
Will sail from A-ZPIPI-iZEiS Having plaeed in my office, a large and 

first class safe, with all the modern improve
ments, and containing six safe deposit 
drawers, with duplicate and numbered keys, 

ill be rented to persons desiring 
ty for papers and articles of value.
Office, - Queen Street, (East Side) |

HALIFAXoccur on
leaaened by such a thorough meane ol 
interchange of aignals, etc. The general 
business of the railroad will be gre^ttji

FOR— for—

LOZBTDOlSr, LONDON!
S. S. “ AZORIAN ”

IT Thefacilitated in operation as rr
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.as follows:—

CALEDONIA................About 3rd March

ELY8IA...................
AUSTRALIA..........

ansmitted
the trial

following messages w 
between the cojjrtrtret 
road while,-running hie train at a speed 
x>f4^ milee an hour,and the inventor of 
' the system t —

353m.Dec. 9th, ’84. t:or on
—AND—. «« 20th ««

. “ 3rd April DISEASES OF THE KIDKEYS AC.A
Very many Testimoniala are now In our 

possession from those who in many cases 
were given up by PHYSICIANS as in- 
incurable, who are now living in good 
health, by using a few bottles of this Boon 
to Suffering Humanity. Hundreds of bot
tles have been sold in Annapolis, Digby, 
and Yarmouth Counties, within the past 
year,and we have to hear of a single bottle 
that has not given perfect satisfaction when, 
taken for What it is recommended.

Every facility for proper carrying ef Apples, 
etc. Reasonable rates. Careful handling.

Jf sufficient freight offers Steamer for Glas
gow; would call at Halifax about 26th March,

FROM tJanuary 27» 1885.
To Lucius rhelps, Harlem River i

Accept congratulations from tlie em 
ploys of the N. Y., N. H. k H. K. R. nP'
on success in your great undertaking.

(Signed) H- A. Conly,
Conductor on Train Ho. 15.

ANNAPOLIS. fX
Apply to

T. A. DiWOLF k SON,
Agents, Halifax, N. 8.

j^PPLES sent down hy any train will
THE SUBSCRIBERbe protected fromLecture.-Rev. Wm. H. Warren, gave.

«.vt thoan able and interesting lecture Has on hand, a Good Stock ofFeb. 24th, 1884. FROST.January 27, 1885.
To H. A. Conly, Conductor on Train Ho. 15.

Your message 
ceived. Accept thanks, 
wedding day of the Electric Telegraph an 
the Limited Express—the two rapid means 
by which the world moves to-day. The 
man who neglects to use them both gets 
behind.

First Class Harnesses,THE GRANDEST

MUSICAL TREAT
Price, 91.00 Per Urge Bottles.
All who prise health should use at least 

one bottle in the SPRING and FALL, 
and

Norton’s Magic Pain Eradi
cating Liniment.

Apply to, find notify

P. C. WHITMAN.
Agent for KNILL k GRANT, and the 

Grant Warehouse.

Annapolis, Feb. 7tb, *85

of congratulations re- 
This is the IN

Of the Season will be given in WHITMAN’S
NAttfc.

Snipping Notes.

3RB-—The losses of all vessels, 
Hr ti nd foreign, reported to the depart- 
r.»ent : having been lost in Canadian 
wa.e’.v t ring the year ending Dec. 3l*t, 
1885, 199, of 83,410 tons register.
The lost were 209 and the loss to 
property $2,396,753. The most notable in- 
slane<-i w..«re the Amsterdam,and the Daniel 
Steinroan. The lives lost the previous 
yesf wtijre ^9, rçqd dgmage to property $2, 
02Q.752.

Vessels on the Registry—The total 
number of vessels on tlie l»ook on the lâsf 
day ot December was 7.254 wiih a tonnage 
of 1,253,747 tons, against 7 375,of 1,267,- 
394 tons in the previous year. Nova Scotia

Vessels.
........ .2,037
.....2,942

Decrease 85 Increase 2,333 
The number of new vessels built in 

Canada was

SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS,.oeto'Xjnwro:
AND—ThomasCiamp,eldentson of lha late 

Rev Dr. Cramp, of VVolfyille, diel il 
Montreal 0,1 Wednesday last, at tfc > 
age or tilty-eight. He had been a 
pr«m'nenl merchant of that city for a 
number of years and waa president tf 
the board of tyade »t »t)e tio,e of h i 
death,

— J. W BECKWITH IS NOW GIVIN3 
GREAT BARGAINS IN REMNANTS, li

—os—

Tuesday Eveng., March 3rd. 44tf. One of the best now sold for Sprains, Swel
lings, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Old Sores, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Tooth Ache, Rheu
matism, Coughs, Pains in the Stomach or 

Pains Anywhere.
MRS. COLLINGWOOD YOUNG, of 

Bridgetown, who has used, in her family, 
at least, oue dozon bottles, says that it I s 
first class for Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Toothache and all pains, external and in
ternal, and MR. JOHN BENT, of Herring 
Cove, says that one bottle cured him of 
Rheumatism, after being afflicted with it 
for fire years.

JOHN EARLY, of Margaret ville, will 
tell you, that after being a helpless invalid 
for ten years with Rheumatism,NORTON’S 
LINIMENT put him on his feet.

DON’T BEAD THIS.
This is to certify that one dollar’s worth 

of NORTON’S MAGIC LINIMENT has 
, entirely cured me of Inflammatory Rbeu»M- 

QANCTON is to the front this XMAS with a i ',9m when 1 commenced using the me- 
O Full Line ol splendid Goods in his line j <ll=ine. my arm* and side were much ewol-

! len; my feet were twice the usual sise, and 
_ _ . _ _ t a # s ph r- I was perfectly helpless in bed. Ia forty

inuiEST prices i PLATED WARE. »
LU fl CO I rniUtU ■ my daughter of Neuralgia and Tooth Ache.

Read below fbr prices. Signed, MRS GEO. HAM BOLT.
BY Cantors from $3 50 tn $12.00. - CAPT. CARD, of Isle an Hanto, writes

IVa Spoons from $1 25 per doz to $4 06, NORTON’S LINIMENT cured me and 
n • 1 < J ni ’ Forks from $2 00 per doz. to$7 00, wife of Rheumatism. Please send oneK 1P IlL) m Nil in P,V Knives from $3 00 p,r do, to $5 75, <*<» bottles, as we must not be without it.
i-l'lVll.QI U kJlllLflv/J Dessert Spoons from $3 00 to $6 50, PBICE 29 €TS. PEB BOTTEE.
. .. (------- —--------------------------—---------- Table Spoons from $3 25 to $7 00,
m ils i m |— V- A Pill Hifihes each. $1 85 to $4 00,
1/ A I I I A R| r rflnM Cake Baskets each, $5 00 to $9 00,
VALUnULL I fil* I™* Napkin Rings each, 40cts to $2 50,

FOR SALE !

Light and Heavy Team,
TEAM COLLARS,

The Ziue-Collar Pads. A fine Stoek SLEIGH 
BELLS. Also the

L. J. Phelps.(Signed)
Performers from Annapolis snd Kings Co., 

on Violins, Base -Viol, Organ and Kazoo, in
terspersed with Recitations and Dialogues.

DON’T MIS!» ITt
Admission 14 uts, Double Tickets, 25 ets. 

Children Half Priee.
Feb. 28th, ’85.

Statistics for Ano%polle 
County.

mosey obobm.
Annapoli, i«»ued 1,320 orders, amounting 

to 516,064.10 ; paid $21,248.63 Bridgetown 
issued 893, amounting to #16,672.5 ; paid 
$16,103.28. Clements port issued 224 
amounting to $4,616.14; paid $1,696,49. 
Granville Ferry issued 603, amounting to 
*11,461.91; paid $3,235.87. Lawrenoetown 
issued 602 amounting to $17,477.40 , 
paid $6.645.63. Margaretvllle issued 163, 
amounting to $4,644.58; paid $1.515,59. Mid
dleton, issued 866 amounting to $23.- 

Wilmot issued

Post Office
®nmi5p(mtirn«.

1 Oxford Acme Blankets.We do no, hold ourselves responsible for th,
ppiniopa of correspondents. li the best ia the market.

VARNISHES,
OILS,

zLMr. Editor—Last fall the papers all 
stated as soon as the new crops arrived iu 
the market* we would see good times 
ag*4p. \ fail to see but t|iat we have gone 
from bat} to worse,
1 I have been thinking of the situation of 
tho farmers of the Annapolis valley, and 
the difference existing between last fall 
and twenty‘five years ago. Twenty-five 
years ago I sold a cargo of apples in 
Boston for $3 per bbl ,our money was theq 
Seven pey cent discount. Our potatoes 
were then $1 per bus., beuf, J}0 per cwt., 
and all the rest of our farm produce in 
proportion. Last fall apples were $150 
per bbl., potatoes, $1 per bbl., and beef $6 
and $7 per owt Some farmers did not re- 

"I—AWolfville correspondent write, tn coive $1 per barrel tor thuir ypla .fur 
Halifnx //eruld; ” The Wo.fvitle Me.âun of«û“ng to IheTon"'

counsel of Georg* W. WVkI worth, oi the “Tfrompîil^doluhi» bfor l’Ï

O^efnae. to divulge the name of it. corro. n

weeaunotget -bo freight on our

sr.-.. insys rov/.isg"; Am ^
that in -he .inging of the national anthem » Annapoli. Talley to London If the 
in the resnon.e to thetoa.t ■" Our Oueen » farmers would unite and tend their applet 1 to Annapoli. and have , .t^or ^
certain Yankee tree pedfar did not Vian, tfier. ev!-^ fo o, tor» week, and take 
We have only to .ay that If we were ml.- «7 fr0,m. ‘"r«,«« , ho“^u.l,^rrel? 
taken iu.l.iiag what we thought correct, every trip until the middle o March. 1
we sincerely apologia, to Mr. Kimball, or bop. .ome olher farmer will give ht
tp any one ffhom the remark, might .eero vl"Tw,,°'‘ ,the .
,p It. In regard Iq the latter pa,t »f ^r. Ï *» ■*>« * H •»»«»»««• ™ ««:
Kimball', communication we have opl“ ft !° I"? “J* °'.°"r . . .
.ay that we have in.tituted proceeding. , A f«Fm that will grow two hundred
against L.W. Kimball for criminal libel l*"6" f *,?p ' * year 'f c°‘\ X 
and .ball pur.oe It to tbeund. thouaand dollar., or more The inter..

_ _ . . and taxes on such a property will amount
OopayaaggiT Sum--Counterfeit Can. ,0 Now, If the f.rmef .ell|

than 15 cent pieces are lne.rcul.t.on A" twoWntlAd barrel, for *1 SO, that give, 
it I, .truck from a die in.teml of being bim $300 u..,ing $150 to be ral.ed some 
cast in a mould like the ordinary while other way and how tui, ,0 ^ rtone

- The Fume.. Line Steamei Now ukely to deceive especially If’the «Huer “tïto cr'o^îTïight''iwt faU^iho0 "Market 

celle City, a.tletl from Halifax on he wash is fresh. It i.a little lighter than „„ lighter, and the «me with beef, and
12th ioet.. iadan with9,400 hue. if peas, the genuine, has a sharper ring and when we ship to the Ü 8, we meets prohibi-
28 200 bus. of wheat, i).5»2 barrels of the wash i, worn off present, a braa.y .nr- „ duty, which with the freight eat. 
apples, and other cargo, apd 252 3pad face like G i-man silver. The lettering everything we have to ship them, 
ol cattle. On the Sunday following, on the obvjf.e i# »qmcph$t spread and p,c8|,ting fish. The only remedy I »ec 
heavy gales were encountered off £ able irregular, and is so cleayly cut »a in jg reciprocity , iwd let us get it, evpo if we 
Island, and 11)4 of the cattle were s rept the genuine ; the space between the jettera ^ave t0 gG down on our knees for ft, (In 

board with all the cattle pens the “ e” and “ i” or the word Dei ®**n* fact, Mr. Editor, that i* the way the Good 
hatches were stove in, snd one bo'et noticeable. On the reverse side the let- 3^ tells us 10 ask for anything,) Yes, 
smashed. In consequence she was com- jeM of ,be word “ Cents are broader than gjve ue A fajr share of the revenue of our 
pelted to return to Halifax, ami in the Monome, and are aLo not so well Dominion, and reciprocity, ami the West 
unload her cargo, some of t hfch These are^ the pnnctpal can take the balance to subsidise the R.
was damaged by b*ng drenched with diffe rence by which these counter eits may R,w.f Steamship, and C.nals of the N.
water A large portion of the apples be detected, and wo would caution tho w Let Nor* Scotia be united and show
:;Î:rshiPPèd7rom tZ ZX l 1. out for them.- the Dominion governmenMhat unless wo

h« bMiTdon". 10 The‘etîàmer la nSî -The Rev. Dr. Hill, Rector of 8t. to Ln our forma to pay ouT” rate..

• • . - *_ -rh_ rattlf* w -re P«nl’*, Halifax, writes, 4 I think it but At present, we have to pay the grain grow-discharging cargo. I’h* „ . ® fsir that I should say publicly what I have in|i provinces fifty cents on every barrel of
- Advice.from the Boston Ftah Bur ahipped by Mesâfo. George Htim.3b.ey ,lft,.n efl|,| privately, tbet Eaoib'sPhos- flour,that we uee. Then read what Gen. 

eat! tinder date ot the 18th inst.. »«y *”?visterdlv’s'«IroMtcfe lava - BesD,.of r“*»rlog Laurie Mid .few days ego, about that out- LL persons h.vicg legal claims against
that Nova Scotia herrings have advene Îiî™ Y*^’y ’uV-iw î«r, to „t. lo bj'aUti a lrielul of m’ne 1,1,0 WM 10 “• ragmufreight (town Itère, on a carload of A_ thep eltat, of w,Lliam H. Maasrooxa.id slightly in price from 25 to 50 cl.., t,l,fMM*d?Tn^nt KfrffrMv--Xw- °f CosiDuertoa tro»/ The fact !, we are tmposed upon, oentreville, Aaaapolis County, deeeas-

1 tog the dtaoharged porting ol Rer tar jo, _T(,a éditer of an agricultural paper aqdhavo been for some time. We are ^ 1M requested to render the earn?, duty
F® „ ,, . .v having made the necessary tops rg. R tbere ig absolutely no cure for hug cpitiedêratgd,—let ue npt look back on attested to, W'thio tlisee mouth, from thisThe North Sydney Hirofd h Iffih She will likely .ail to morrow for C3«, b„t that SherShn'i Ornmon Pou- what we have dono.^bury the hatchet,— aatif, nod all person. Indebted to - - - y 0„ mem ceo. F.
aaya, when it went to-pre , h ttnation. given ocoasionnlty will coetaioly pre- let atl Nova SeoMaii. pail together and Say era requMted to make immédiate pavment to THI8 PAPER Howell * Co’s s,^.per aüëyXV':rb::l S5Ï. A^ "f. - J W. BECKWITH IS NOW GIVING vent H. Be sure to get Sberidae’a. Tko« w, mu., bave a change, o, we must leave. MANLEY BÉNSON.
week to extlnguiabiL GREAT BARGAINS IN REMNANTS 1 kind, in lorg, 25 cent pack, are trub. A Fxaxxa. Centrev.Ua, Dec,30th, 1884 3mpa

— A barrel and a straight away
held in the Bridgetown Skating 

Rink on Saturday nigfit last. for the 
first the following entered,Colling wood 
Young, er., Chat. J. Willis, Wm. Chute, 
Frank Bath. Won by the latter. Prize, 
a pooket knife. In the straight aws’y 

two prizes were given. Distança, 
mile. Harry Fowler, Frank Vidito, 

Robert Burns, Wm. Brook, were the 
competitor., first prige, a silver nap
kin ring, won by gobt. 8urh"i 8nd, a 
(ilk handkerchief, won by Hurry 
Fowler. Over 250 people were present.

TRUNKS & VALISES,

. «
Acadia S. S. Company.

were always in stock.
ha.'i J-. W. ROSS.Tons.

554.715
544,043

1883..
1884..ML’amountiag ‘ fo8  ̂W-29 ; paid $3,953.- 

00. The Bear River Monty Order office is 
This office issued 500 orders,

W—AND—race
one (LIMITED )

>ü.nomiUd to $12.726.91 ; paid 5.040-58-
The «ost of the whole system for the Do

minion is $77,499.12 for the year ending 30th 
June 1884.

flROSS RKVKXUK SALE POSTAGE SrAMPS.
Annapolis, $1,929.68; Bridgetown. $1,770,. 

76: Belllele, $54.06; Chute’s Cove. $29.59 ; 
Clar-ace, $71.05,; Clementsport, $216.53_ 
Clement.vale, $57.61 ( Dalbousie East, $20, 
84 ; Datuousie Ro»d,*2«.53 ; Dalhowie Settle - 
ment, $16.08; Granville CentM, S2S.00 ; 
Granville Ferry, *535.40 ; Havelock, *24.67 . 
Ing!e«ville,$t.92 ; Lawrence town,$512.17 ; bé
quille,*70.91 ; Maitland,*54.45 ; Margaretville 
$124.93; MelvernSquare,$112.44; Middleton, 
$946.87; Mt. Handley. $133.83-, New Albany, 
$83.061 Niotaux Falls, $91.15; Paradise 
Lane, $277.21; Parker’s Cove, $1.47; Perott 
Settlement, $5.35; Port George, $152.51; 
Port Lome, $67.97 ; Prinee Albert. $39.22 
Salem, $11.47; Saw Mill Creak, 667-14; 
South Farmington, $257.29 ; Spa Swings, 
$22.53; Stoddart's, $14.06; Torbrook, $30.26; 
Tnpperville, $66.62; Upper Clarence, 28.92;; 
Upper Clements, $28.53; Vioteria, $1138; 
Wllrnot, $248.35; Bear River (west side), 
$582.48.

GENERAL

For London Direct !Ton».
74,084
72,411

N°-

HARDWARE.3761883..
1884.. 387

— We regret to learn that Henry 
Munroe, M. P. P-. for this County ba. 
again had the misfortune to meet with 
a severe accident. Un Wedneedey last, 
just before be intended leaving fcr Hali- 
Tag, he waa attacked by a cross be ar.and 
received two painful W°Un£l- n the 
fleshy part of his thigh-one 3J inebea 
long and fully an inch deep, the oiler 
not eo severe. Mr. Munroe was paus
ing the boar in a path, and went t I drive 
bim out of the way, when he turned 
and thrust with hi. tusks, inflict ng the 
wound, as above stated. This unfor
tunate acpideot will Içeep Mr. 1L. from 
Halifax for soipe time.

— The following were the pap. r: retd
the meeting of the Fruit Grow e s' As

sociation, belt) ip gentriile on t v Kith 
and 11th inats i —

« The influence of Ihe Soio upon 
tne Stock, and vice vena," by E. lor! je, 
Fonthilt, Ont. ; “The Care of Or ardi 
by T. R- Smith, N. 8. Nor’, rlea.” 
‘■How shall we beat tpainta i toe 
Character of our Apples in J>rei,)n 
Markets,” by K W. Starr, Esq Corn
wallis; ” My Experience in Sin til 
Fruit Culture.” by Geo. Loomer Est. ; 
“ Strawberry Oulturpi" by Jno. j .Cole
man, Esq ; “ The Culture pf 8uta|| 
Fruits,” by W. Wellington. Es: Oct ; 
“ Cranberries and other Small E uibt," 
Jno. McNeil, Esq., Pres, of Sma Fruit 
Association.

The Superior Fruit-CarryingIncrease 15 Decrease 1,6781 especiallyFOR SALE AT

S. S. ‘ AZORIAN ’
Will be despatched from

ANNAPOLIS my

or about theFor LONDON direo>-oq

lOth March* Next. The above medicines are sold by

CT- B. FORTOF,
BRIDGETOWN,

Wholesale and Retail, and by dealers In 
medicine in Yarmouth, Digby, Kings and 
Annapolis Counties.

Bridgetown, Feb 19th, ’85. • ly.

QHIPFflRS of Apples wanting space must 
O make immediate application as only a 
limited number ban now bo taken.

Apply to
v C. D. PICKLES, Manager,

or 4QHN fl. MILLS, Secretary, 
Annapolis, Feb 17th ’85

ALSO,
Watches, Clocks à Jewelry,

That well known and Valuable Farm inn48. In great variety, call and inspect.—Yesterday’s Chronicle says 
“Tbere is a large gathering 

way people in the oily, including re
presentatives of the Niotaux and Allan* 
tic, prepared, we understand, to arrange 
without delay for the completion of 
that long deferred boon for tlie west 
ern shore counties.”

We trust something more than simp 
ly a meeting will result.

GRANVILLE, FLOUR
Goldie’s Star, 86.66.

Royal Family, 85.65* 
Acme’Patent, 86.40.

OATMEAL,
©5.00.

CORN MEAL,
S3.75.

18 POUNDS
MONCTON REFINED SUGAR,

BOB, $1.00.
16 LBS-

HALIFAX REFINED SUGAR
BOB, Sl-OO.

14 Lbs. Granulated, $1.00

25 per Ceil John Sancton.of rail -
34 miles from Bridgetown, of one hundred and 
fifty acres. Formerly owned by the late Rev. 
Robert A. Chesley. The farm has a large and 
productive orchard, a comfortable house and 
new barn, and plenty of wood and poles.

Also, seven acres cf DYKED MARSH.
TERMS—One half of the purchase money 

may remain on mortgage.
ff not sold by tbv 1st of March, will bo offer 

S4 by ÿuhlio Auction, of which due notice will 
be given.

For further particulars apply to
EDMUND BENT.

6it47

Bridgetown, Dee 9th tf

C. S. PHINNEY,
Discount Having removed to

— Petitions are now in circulation in 
this county tor signature, praying the 
Dominion Government to assist the 
Province in building a suitable Frost 
Proof Warehouse for storing fruit, ve
getables, etc., at Halifax. The build.- 
ing i. badly needed and we trust that 
the Government will lend a willing ear 
to this reasonable petition. Private 
parties have built a thoroughly good 
warehouse of the above description in 
Annapolis.but unless we can offer suffi 
oient inducement» to steamship com
panies to make Annapoli. a regular 
port of cell, the benefit of I hi» oan only 
be partial, and the warehouse at the 
Other end ol the line will he an absolute 
neceesity. We should be accorded 
every privilege possible that will help 
lo develope our agricultural resources 
—the main source of wealth in this Pro 
vinee.

— UN— PARADISE, *Ladies’ Sacques,
-AND-

mantles.

Bridgetown, Jan. 13th, 1885.
will continue to sell at even less than his for
mer low pricos Goods comprising in part 
the fpllowiqg lines :Farm for Sale.
STAPLE

rpHE subscriber being desirous of giving 
I more attention to his

AND

Fancy Goods.
ALSO i

A Great Reduction GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE,
hradieCn™L,filVi,tbXUtndFaAh.hmilë, in Dress MaUrials, Cloth., Flannels, Ready

" ~ EE?iE:~=
jsss’tisrss 8 “““ -......... ..... r*"r

Pear, Ae.
A good House, Bam. and other Outbuild

ings, together with pure and never-foilutg 
water privilege, are among the inducement!.

For foil partieul&r. apply to the subMriber.
T. J. EAGLESON.

over
on remainder of

Sugar by the barrel, a#d Raisin, by tbWINTER GOODS
-FOR-

30 ID-Airs.
L- O* Whôelock*

box.
TERMS CASH.

N. H. Phinney.will
Lawreneetown Dec. 8th .1884.CARPETSAdministrator’s Notice. CAUTION !at actual cost. Small Profits,pf a\\ gvadtib 

Quick Sales. Stock always fresh.
Call and inspect our goods before purchas

ing elsewhere.
Paradise, Sept. 30th 1884.

, rrihe public are cautioned against receiving- 
any papers with what appears to be my 

signature, unless proof positive toits genuine
ness ia given.

Centrevllle,

tfbeck on
what wf have- doni\—httpy the hatchet,— 
let ail Nova Scotian* pel* together and Bay 
we must have a change, or we mu4 leave.

A Fabmsb.

Bridgetown, Oct. 9, 1883.
CT/ \L0VELY Chromo Cards, with name 
Ov and o prize, for 10c aed this slip .

A. W .KINNEY, Yhrmonth, N* S M.à.HICKS.„
t■
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